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Union University:

ANDREW V. V. RAYMOND, D.D., LL.D., President.

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.—The usual Classical Course, including French and German. After Sophomore year the work is largely elective.

2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.—The modern languages are substituted for the ancient, and the amount of Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.

3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.—This differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omission of Greek and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern languages and science.

4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.—This course is intended to give the basis of an engineering education, including the fundamental principles of all special branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and German, and a full course in English.

5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.—This differs from course 4 in substituting special work in sanitary engineering for some of the General Engineering studies.

6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.—This differs from course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of the General Engineering studies. This course is offered in cooperation with the Edison General Electric Company.

7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the Degree of C. E.—A course of one year offered to graduates of courses 4, 5 or 6.

There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry, Metallurgy, and Natural History. For catalogues or for special information, address

BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College, Schenectady, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

Albany Medical College.—Regular Term begins September 3, 1892, and closes May 1, 1893. Instruction in Lectures, Recitations, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Practical Operations. Hospital and Laboratory advantages excellent. Catalogues and circulars, containing full information, sent on application to

WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Albany Law School.—This department of the university is located at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the degree of LL. B. is two years, each year is divided into two semesters.

Expenses.—Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For catalogues or other information, address

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, ALBANY, N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

Exercises held in Albany Medical College Building. Twenty-second annual session opened Monday, Oct. 6, 1892. For catalogue and information address

THEODORE J. BRADLEY, Ph. G., Secretary, ALBANY, N.Y.
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Edison Hotel,
Schenectady, N. Y.

The Largest and Best Appointed Hotel in the City.
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We also handle the Most Complete line of Gents Furnishings in the city.

Agent for Crawford Shoe.

"All Roads Lead to"

Clapham's Restaurants
160 Jay Street, Near State.
230 South Centre, Near State.
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This is all the public desires to know.

Clapham's Restaurants,
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Special attention always given to students by

C. GOETZ, Tailor,
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Dr. St. Elmo N. Coetz
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JOHN H. KATTREIN
ART STATIONER AND ENGRAVER
45 Maiden Lane
Steel and Copper Plate
Albany, N. Y.

Engraving and Printing.
A FIXED PRICE

Here, means that figures on all goods offered are adjusted to the Lowest Notch consistent with Good Value.

Quality too is fixed to a certain High Standard. Below that it is never permitted to go. Many times it is much above it.

Our Offering of...

Suits and Overcoats to Order
Is remarkable for the Excellence of the Goods and the Smallness of Prices.

MASON, The Tailor.
14 Jay Street.

Charles S. Shanks,
Merchant Tailor...
32 N. Pearl St. 2d Floor, Albany, N. Y.

GO TO
The Clare Photographic Parlor
For High Grade Portraiture at Right Prices

THE SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO...
Gibson, Wal ton & Hagadorn,
THE LEADING
One-Price Cash Clothing Makers
and Gentlemen’s Furnishers.

Edison Hotel Building. 315 State Street.

EDWIN POSSON’S
Tonsorial Parlor
(OPPOSITE VAN CURLER.)

Baths.
2d FLOOR, ALBANY, N. Y.

TUESDAY, OCT. 14th, Matinee and Evening, The Kitties.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15th, Colorado.
THURSDAY, OCT. 16th, Looping the Loop.
FRIDAY, OCT. 17th, Louis Mann.
SATURDAY, Matinee and Evening, Lou Hall and Kilda Thomas in The Fisherman’s Daughter.
Registration day at the Law School brought a larger number of Juniors than ever before, while the Senior class, with the additions to their ranks in the persons of the one-year students, is well up to the average. 1903 was rather smaller than usual as an entering class, numbering a year ago 44 students. The prospects are that over 70 will be enrolled before the term ends. As for 1904, they number at present 61, counting those actually registered and many who are due to arrive within a few days. 140 is a fair estimate of what the total enrollment for the year will be.

Besides those who registered on the opening days, the following entered during the week: In the Senior Class, William Rooney, Ballston (Williams, A. B.), and Gregory Paltner, Albany (Williams, A. B.), and in the Junior class, John C. McDowell, Cohoes (Yale, A. B.), Herbert B. Thomas, Rochester; Charles U. Marshall, Troy; W. Ward Norton, Hartford; and Frances D. Hunter, Troy (Colgate).

Several of last year's Junior Class are missing, some of whom are completing their clerkship, with the intention of finishing with the class of 1904. Others are due to register within a week or two, among them President Albert E. Bryan, Treasurer John J. Lawless, and Historian Leland L. Boorn.

Harcourt M. Taylor, Secretary of the Senior Class, was called home suddenly on Thursday by the death of his mother. Mr. Taylor has the sincere sympathy of the entire school, faculty and students.

There is the usual good proportion of college men among the students this term. Union, as usual, claims the greater number, with three Seniors and four Juniors; Williams and Cornell have an equal number—the former three Seniors and one Junior, the latter four Seniors.
THE CONCORDIENSIS.

evening, the 26th inst. Their decision will be made public within a few days.

Borden H. Mills, 1903, has been appointed Law School correspondent of the Albany Argus, vice Allan Rothery, 1902.

THE "MEDIC."

On Tuesday morning, September 23, the Medical Department of Union University at Albany opened its seventy-second year. Introductory exercises were held in the "pit" at 11 o'clock, which were attended by the various members of the Faculty and student body.

Dean Albert Vander Veer, M. D., presided. The opening prayer was offered by the Rev. William Force Whitaker, D. D., of the First Presbyterian church. President Raymond, of the University, briefly addressed the students. The address of the day was delivered by Dr. Joseph D. Craig, College, Class of '80, whose sentiments were warmly applauded.

Three of the adjunct professors have been appointed to full professorships this year and the duties of Drs. Albert Vander Veer and William Hailes have been narrowed in scope: Joseph D. Craig, M. D., professor of anatomy and curator of the museum; Willis Goss McDonald, M. D., professor of abdominal and clinical surgery; George Blumer, M. D., professor of pathology and bacteriology. Dr. Gerald Griffin, 1901, has been appointed instructor of therapeutics.

Several improvements in the Medical College building have been instituted during the past summer. A new elevator has been installed for the moving of bodies and there are increased facilities for the care and preparation of cadavers.

The enrollment at the Medical College thus far has not fulfilled the rosy prophecies made the day college opened. While the three upper classes are larger in number, to a slight degree, than the corresponding classes of last year. But the entering class has not justified the hopes of those who were led to suppose that the Freshmen would outnumber the present Sophomore class. The Sophomores lost only three men out of those actually in attendance last year and have been increased in numbers by the return of three men, one of whom is Arthur P. Clark, Union, '03. Four Union men are in the entering class.

The enrollment to date follows:

SENIORS.

Lewis Le Bell Dubberger - - New York.
Archib Irving Cullen - - Watervliet.
Frederick Ernest Bolt - - Massena.
Virgill Dural Selleck - - Glen Falls.
Archibald John Douglass - - Southampton, Mass.
Isaac Ernest Van Hoesen - - Coxsackie.
Philip Wolfman - - New York.
Edwin Forrest Sibley - - Bennington, Vt.
John Edward Canfield - - Johnstown.
Millard Francis Shafer - - Cobleskill.
Frank Keator - - Accord.
Miles Ambrose McGrane - - Watervliet.
Donald Boyd, Princeton, B. A. - - Fonda.
John Crapo Merchant, Union, B. A. - - Nassau.
Henry Milligan Chandler, Princeton - South Orange, N. J.
Edwin Maurice Griffith - - Steuben.
J. Howard Branan - - Albany.
Conrad Rowland Hoffman - - Selkirk.
R. Burdette Hoyt - - Deposit.
Addison Robert Miller - - Rensselaer.
Frank Clay Maxon, Jr. - - Chaitham.
William Leo McAllah - - Albany.
Thomas S. A. O'Connor - - Troy.
Charles Richard Marsh - - Oneonta.
George H. H. Smith - - Little Falls.
Sylvester Cornell Cemans - - Gloversville.
Mark M. O'Meara - - Plattsburg.
Frederick John MacDonald - - Watervliet.
Frank Templeton Smith - - Troy.

JUNIORS.

Chester E. H. Tracy - - Troy.
Arthur Thomas Davis - - Utica.
George Lay Branch - - E. Springfield.
Thomas Folwell Cole - - Rome.
Marcus Albert Curry - - Voorheesville.
Palmer Romaine Bowdish - - Cornwall.
Bert Luverne Shaw, Ph. G. - - Troy.
Guy Forsyth Cleghorn - - Green Island.
Harry Lovejoy Loop - - Cohoes.
George Spencer Lape - - Mechanicsville.
Bransten Kemper DeVoe - - Albany.
### SOPHOMORES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College or Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Bowen Reece</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Alson Hull</td>
<td>Williamsport, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Franklin Larson, Bowdoin</td>
<td>Poultney, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. L. Hacker</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Augustus Crossant</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Daniel Blackman</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Ennis Hays, Union, B. A.</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Hamilton Schuyler</td>
<td>Fonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ditson Crane</td>
<td>Hawley, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Harvey VanBuren</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester A. A. Hemstreet</td>
<td>Windford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Allen Cowell, Union, B. A.</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred LeRoy Warner</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omer Gennar Paquet</td>
<td>Cohoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Garfield Rommel</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe Cokling Waterbury</td>
<td>Cohoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Edward Flanagan</td>
<td>St. Regis Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Rulison</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlia Elijah Garlock</td>
<td>Sprakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick John Donahoe</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Den Schaible</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Foster Schick</td>
<td>Saratoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington Papen, Jr.</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. F. Coughlin</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Garvey</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton M. Southworth</td>
<td>New Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Joseph Keough</td>
<td>Cohoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennel Rawkins Hurlburt</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Jacob Cornthwaite</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore David Dockstader</td>
<td>Sharon Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Bert Chappelle</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank James Hurley</td>
<td>Bennington, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Joseph Flyna</td>
<td>Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Barnes Wilson, Yale, B. A.</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Preston Clark</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Mulvihill Dwyer</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clark Sweet</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Andrew Bushnell</td>
<td>North Adams, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Stanton Rowe, Sycusise, B. A.</td>
<td>Cohoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Joseph Scott</td>
<td>Cohoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles William Stratton</td>
<td>Lee, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Elliott Haynes</td>
<td>Masonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenn Romeo Coffin</td>
<td>Cooperstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Maloney</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Helis Vines</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ralph Schermerhorn</td>
<td>Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter Faber</td>
<td>Auriesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orwell Charles Curtis</td>
<td>S. Egremont, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Watson White</td>
<td>Wappinger's Falls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRESHMEN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College or Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theobald Frederick Doescher</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percival William Harrig</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Orestus Kemp</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Reinhold Goering</td>
<td>Utica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert John Wright</td>
<td>Rhinebeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Dempster Michael</td>
<td>Lassellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermon Ernest Gak</td>
<td>Fairmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Abner Woodruff</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Deyo Pell</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Francis Albrecht</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Stephen Dederick</td>
<td>Cohoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Friend Harris, Union, B. A.</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Ansel Reynolds</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Dwight Washburn</td>
<td>Coeymans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Snell Kilts</td>
<td>Fort Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Woodford Dutcher</td>
<td>Fort Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cushing Nolan, Rensselaer</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Albert Prescott</td>
<td>North Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beem</td>
<td>Newtowners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Gove Whipple, Union, B. A.</td>
<td>Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Elisha Collins, Ph. G.</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Nelson Simons</td>
<td>Canajoharie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell Boroughs Grant</td>
<td>Afton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Evan Worthing</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Roy Dunbar</td>
<td>Groversville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Monroe Collie</td>
<td>Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon R. Ehe</td>
<td>Groversville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Nichols Bibby</td>
<td>Pottersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Lewis</td>
<td>Holland Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Charles Conway</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Howrigan</td>
<td>Schenectady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Warren Van Dyke</td>
<td>Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey Charles Coller, Union</td>
<td>Savona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Benjamin Hawn, Union</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrew Kriger</td>
<td>Po'keepsie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
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</tbody>
</table>
CORNELL—UNION FOOTBALL GAME.

On Saturday, Oct. 4, the elevens of Cornell and Union met on Percy field. The game was one in which Cornell manifested her purpose to play an aggressive game from the start. The Union men knew what they had to meet, and as far as a determination to play hard and creditably is concerned, there is no one, either coach, captain, or individual player, who did not do his best. That the game was Cornell's by a large score is the result of no lack of enthusiastic effort on the part of the squad that represented Union at Ithaca.

When the team appeared on the field, it was evident that Union did not lack for men, good football material seemed to be abundant.

The weakness of the team showed itself in the lack of experience and training on the part of individual players, and the need of speedy, aggressive team work. That Union's team should be weak in these respects is an inevitable result of having been compelled to play men who are not in good football condition. Four men who were in the first line up have not been able to be in practice to exceed four times this fall, and some not more than twice. It is remarkable that under the circumstances, Coach Whitney and Capt. Guinac could meet the attacks of Cornell upon their lines with any sort of defense. One fact is indubitable, persistent effort on the field during the hours of practice and the enthusiastic cooperation of the departments of the University will make a winning team out of the men who met Cornell.

A detailed report of the contest will be of interest only in some of the facts that show the character of the game. Cornell made most of her gains by continued attacks upon the line, and her defense was punting.

When the ball was kicked off by Union it did not pass out of Cornell's possession until it was forced over the line for a touch down. The next kick off was returned by punt by Cornell. She quickly regained the ball. Five plays and a 40 yard run by Purcell placed the ball in front of Union's goal, where it was forced over the line. Warner received the ball when Union kicked off and, after several punts by both sides, Cornell made a fair catch and failed on trial of place kick for goal. Union punted and Cornell by steady advances of ten and fifteen yards carried the ball over for a touch down. Union kicked off and Cornell punted. This was returned and after several punts and line plays Cornell received the ball on fair catch and again failed at place kick. The ball on the kick off, when it was brought out by Union from the touch back, was fumbled by Cornell. Wright fell on the ball and time was called before it was put in play. End of first half, score 23 to 0. (Cornell kicked 3 out of 4 goals.)

The second half showed several changes in both teams. Union put E. Reeder, L. Reeder, Cook and Raymond into the game. Cornell continued her punting and varied her line work by playing the ends nearly as much as she did the tackles. Cornell kicked off and after some advances made by Union received the ball from a punt, making a fair catch and a place kick for goal. Cornell returned Union's kick-off after James made an advance of 28 yards and Union receiving the ball lost it directly by a fumble. A touchdown was made after several runs by Cornell. James again received the ball from Union's kick-off and advanced it 40 yards. A punt fell short and Union had the ball. She was forced to punt and Cornell advanced the ball 20 yards. Union rallied and forced Cornell back for a small loss, but lost this advantage when Cornell went around the
end for a twenty yard gain. The ball was then within eight yards of Union's goal where she held Cornell, secured the ball on downs, and punted out of immediate danger. After some exchange of punts Cornell made some rapid gains and secured a touchdown. Several punts followed the kick off. Hull succeeded in blocking one of Cornell's punts and Gulnac secured the ball and advanced it several yards. Griswold carried it still further, but Union was soon forced to punt and Cornell by punting and line plays again scored a touchdown. The game closed by Cornell's advancing the ball from the kick off and putting it into Union's territory. Score 44 to 0. (Cornell in 2d half kicked but one goal out of three.)

In the first half Olmstead made some excellent tackles and Griswold prevented a larger score on the part of Cornell by some timely tackles in the second half.

The line up was as follows;

Ward. Left End. Clark, E. Reeder
Loeder. Left Tackle. Lesson
Warner. Left Guard. Hull
Davitt. Centre. Miller
Webb. Right Guard. Bolles
Smith. Right Tackle. Wright
Tylemm. Right End. Olmsted, Cook
Purcell. Left Halfback. Griswold
Coffin. Right Halfback. Gulnac, Raymond
Burns. Fullback. Schuyler, Gulnac
Brewster. Quarterback. Sherrill, L. Reeder

H. L. CRAIN, '02.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE.

The result of the game and defeat of last Saturday upon the football squad, and upon the student body as a whole, has been electric. The effect of a defeat upon our campus, by what we consider rather an ordinary team, has aroused all the fighting blood of the sons of old Union; and the practice during the past week has been such as to make every man in the college feel proud of the working material that we have.

On Monday morning Capt. Gulnac and Griswold addressed the student body and asked every man, able to do anything, to come out on the campus for practice. On Monday afternoon over thirty men were on the gridiron and the work was surprising—"snappy" cannot express it. On Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons the squad was splendidly reinforced by the arrival of five men from the Medical—Schuyler, Hull, Larson, Clark, and Collier. Mr. Hull is from Bowdoin College and Clark and Collier are ex '03's. Each man was ready to take a place and hold it. Schuyler and Clark are trying for full back, Larson and Collier for left tackle, and Hull for left guard. The work of every man is his best, as Mr. Whitney and Capt. Gulnac are firm in their statement that every position on the eleven is open.

Nor must it be supposed that the undergraduates are going to quit the field for their rivals; on the contrary, their work is such as to keep coach and captain with all their eyes open to pick men for the coming games.

This enthusiasm of the men is due to the conscientious work and constant calls of Mr. Whitney upon every man to come out and try. And it is to be remembered that this call is not for this week or next but for the whole season, as it is the next greatest honor to being on the 'Varsity; to be allowed to rub up against our champions.

Keep up the good work, men, and we will give our opponents "all that is coming to them."

U.C.I., 6; TROY ACADEMY, 0.

Saturday afternoon witnessed an exciting game of football on the Campus, when, after a series of good plays intermingled with fumbles and errors, the local U.C.I. defeated Troy Academy with a score of 6—0.

Frank T. Wood, Ph. D., of Harvard and Leipsic, has been elected professor in American history and constitutional law at Hamilton College.
he has endeared himself to every Union man with whom he has come in contact, because of sterling honesty, stric
t impartiality, and ever-manifested loyalty to Old Union and
Old Union's sons. On several occasions this loyalty has
been evinced by his refusal to accept more remunerative
positions in order that he might continue to serve the
college. Now Economy has dictated sweeping reductions in
salaries, just at a time when the necessities of life are
costlier than ever in Schenectady, and even loyalty must
bow before Mammon. Of course Economy must prevail,
college sentiment can make "no moneys" for Union; the
wishes of the majority in this instance do not win against
the fiat of Economy.

To you, Mr. Corl, the Concordiensis voices the unanimous
good will of the students of Union College. To your
successor we promise the unqualified support of Economy,
particularly if, in addition to his duties as officer, he is
willing to act as aid-de-camp and general factotum to
Economy.

The Vesper Service held every Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock is surely a college factor deserving the heartiest
support of every undergraduate. An interesting and able
speaker is always present to address the meeting. The
service is short—only twenty minutes—and should appeal
to every student. Not one of us can afford to neglect this
most important feature of student life.

A goodly number of students escorted the home team
to the station Friday as they left for Cornell. The quar­
ter hour before train time was filled with songs, yells and
cheers for the team that was to play Cornell on the mor­
row. Surely there can be no greater inspiration to a
team than to know that it is backed by the supreme
confidence of its fellow students. The royal send-off
that our team received was nothing more than should
be our usual habit. Let us take a brace in this respect
and let our team know that the football spirit of Union College is not limited to eleven men but to
every man in college. Keep up the good work so admirably
begun. When our team starts for Amherst this week
let every man turn out and with hearty cheers and songs
for Old Union bid good speed to the worthy weavers of
the Garnet.

To-day we toil and mourn and sow,
To-morrow some one else will sow,
The great unanswered question Why (?)
Tell us! all ye wise Saints who know.   S. C., '04.
TRACK NOTES.

The annual inter-class Fall meet will be held on the college track on Friday October 17th. Captain Pearce has been out every afternoon and there is some very promising material from the freshman class.

The manager is having the track, and places for the field events, rapidly put in shape. This is an excellent opportunity for every man in college to show his spirit and ability:

The events will be as follows:

- 100 yard dash.
- 220 " "
- 440 " "
- 880 " run.
- Mile " "
- 120 " hurdle.
- 220 " "
- High jump.
- Broad "
- Pole vault.
- Slot pot and hammer throw.

FOOTBALL SCORES.

September 27.
At New Haven—Yale 40; Trinity o.
At Cambridge—Harvard 11; Williams o.
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsylvania 12; Lehigh o.
At Ithaca—Cornell 5; Colgate o.
At Amherst—Amherst 17; Williston o.
At Carlisle—Carlisle 25; Gettysburg o.
At Middletown—Wesleyan 16; Boston College 6.
At Medford—Tufts 0; Exeter o.
At New York—Manhattan 6; Rutgers o.
At Schenectady—Fordham 6; Union o.
At Easton—Lafayette 23; Galloway o.
At Chicago—Chicago University 24; Monmouth o.
At Ann Arbor—Michigan University 88; Albion o.
At Madison—Wisconsin University 11; Lawrence University o.

October 1.
At New Haven—Yale 34; Tufts 6.
At Cambridge—Harvard 17; Bowdoin 6.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 16; Franklin and Marshall o.
At Princeton—Princeton 18; Swarthmore o.
At Ithaca—Cornell 31; Rochester o.
At Providence—Brown o; Vermont o.
At New York—New York University 6; Webb o.
At Williamstown—Laureate 6; Williams o.

MUSICAL CLUBS MEET.

The musical association met in Silliman Hall last Monday evening at 7:30, and elected the assistant manager for the ensuing year. After considerable discussion Mr. Stiles was elected by a majority of one, and he is to be congratulated for having this honor bestowed upon him. On motion of Mr. Howe the election was made unanimous. Owing to the earnest work that he did last year the association feels that he will be very successful in his new position.

Samuel D. Palmer was elected leader of the Mandolin Club. We are all acquainted with Mr. Palmers ability and can with assurance foretell a crackerjack club.

The following members were present:
Manager—Allen Steele Peck
Chairman—Guy Brown Griswold
Messrs—King, Howe, Manning, Bishop, Blake, Palmer, Hager, Rulison, Mullenneaux and Heath.

At the close of this meeting Mr. McClure of Albany selected the men for the instrumental club. They are as follows:

Mandolins—
Palmer, '04, Leader.
Howe, '03.
Manning, '05.
Barnes, '06.
Raymond, '06.
Gibbons, '06.
The prospects are very bright this year for Old Union to have an orchestra. There will be a rehearsal in Silliman Hall next Monday evening at 7:30. All are requested to be present.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING.
Tuesday afternoon the Juniors elected the following officers for the ensuing year:

Pres.—Henry S. Olmsted.
Vice Pres.—Chas. G. Stiles.
Sec.—Cornelius L. Hays.
Treas.—Leland W. Irish.
Collector—Robert W. Clark.
Capt. Track—Chas. E. Heath.
Mgr. Track—Walter E. Beadle.
Capt. Football—Walter G. Craig.
Mgr. Football—George E. Smith.

SOPHOMORE ELECTIONS.
The class of 1905 held its annual election Tuesday, September 30, in Silliman Hall. The following were elected officers for the ensuing year:

Pres.—W. Nutt.
Vice Pres.—J. Gagen.
Sec. & Treas.—J. Cunningham.

VESPER SERVICE.
Although the weather was very unpleasant, a number of fellows attended the Vesper Service. Mr. G. E. Van Loon took charge of the meeting. The speaker of the afternoon was Rev. T. F. Whitemore, pastor of the First Baptist Church.

The two thoughts that the speaker desired especially to convey were, that each of us is privileged to be a laborer for God and that our work is to be tried, tested, and purified. The condition of countless young men in this city was referred to, showing that there is a grand opportunity for college men to do missionary work.

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS.
Last Saturday the members of the Union Chapter of Delta Phi very informally entertained a few of their friends at the Chapter House. Among those present from the city were Mrs. S. B. Howe, Jr., the Misses Van Deusen, Fuller, Horstmyre, Elinor Smith, Melicent Smith, Howe, Ostrom, S. D. Palmer, Eric King, M. King, W. S. Brooks, Blake.

The election of officers of the Adelphic Literary Society has been postponed until Wednesday evening, Oct. 8.

Olmstead and von Dannenburg were injured last Wednesday in football practice. Both injuries were slight and the men will probably be in the game again in a short time.

COLLEGE MEETING, OCT. 6.
Meeting called to order by Pres. Bolles. Nominations for Undergraduate Council are in order. Messrs. Donnan, Barrett, Fenster and Dickenson are nominated from the Senior class, of whom two are to be elected. The nominations from the Junior class are Messrs. Sherrill and Lovelock as the sole candidates.
While the ballots are being counted, Mr. Fenster speaks of the action of the student body of Hamilton in regard to admitting Union into the N. Y. S. I. A. A. Mr. Fenster does not think it advisable to re-enter the league on account of the lack of harmony generally existing between the members of such a league.

Mr. Guinac speaks on the necessity of having a hard practice this week in order to win the Amherst game. Mr. Bishop urges that a large crowd of students go to the Amherst game. Mr. Gould also speaks in favor of this movement.

The result of balloting for Undergraduate Council is as follows: Donnan 34, Dickenson 28, Barrett 16, Fenster 15. The Juniors, Sherrill and Lovelock, are elected. Hart reads the minutes.

THE 1904 GARNET.

The attention of the 1904 Garnet board is called to the fact that the board will meet in Silliman Hall on every Wednesday at 5 P. M. Every man is expected to be present at every meeting. Those coming from the Albany departments will be expected to be present at least every other meeting and as much oftener as they can make it convenient.

It will require the hearty support of every student in the University to insure such a success as we hope to make the Garnet this year.

THE NORTHELFIELD CONFERENCE

The annual conference at Northfield was held this year from June 27 to July 6. Men from the Y. M. C. A.'s of all the eastern colleges and preparatory schools were there and ten most enjoyable days were spent.

These conferences were started in 1886, when a handful of Christian men got together at the Mount Herman School near East Northfield, Mass., to discuss the Christian work in the colleges. From that time on the movement has increased until now between six and seven hundred students assemble yearly but a few miles from the first place of meeting and listen to the words of men known throughout the world as christian leaders, such men as Campbell, Morgan, Robert Speer, Dr Kelman and others.

Besides the meetings in the large auditorium, the beautiful out-door life and the companionship of manly men is what makes Northfield what it is. Every afternoon from one to six o'clock is given to recreation. All kinds of athletic sports are indulged in, walks are taken and the Connecticut river is a favorite place for swimmers.

This year there were 128 entries in the tennis tournament which was won by Princeton. Yale won the baseball and also the golf championship. Basket ball was played on the rainy afternoons and the tournament was won by Columbia.

One can probably not spend a finer fourth of July anywhere than at Northfield. The fun begins in the track meet in the afternoon and
lasts up to the dying embers of the bonfire in the evening. This meet has many ludicrous features including obstacle, potato and sack races. Columbia having four or five members of her track team present easily won the meet with Harvard second. After supper, where a good rousing time was had in the immense dining hall, the delegations from all the colleges began to form outside ready to enter the auditorium. Each Harvard man carried two or more red balloons. Yale wore blue ribbons while each Union man wore a tiny U pennant on his coat. Thus forming a line, each college represented in a different way, over six hundred students filed in and it was all Chairman Most could do to get silence after twenty to thirty minutes of enthusiastic cheers. The speaker of the evening, President Woodrow Wilson of Princeton was then introduced and gave a short but excellent patriotic speech. After this Captain Chadwick of the Yale football team, chairman of the athletic committee at Northfield took the chair and called upon each college for its song and yell. There was a fine exhibition of college spirit interspersed at times with music by the Alabama quartet. The auditorium was decorated with the flags of all nations and the pennants and banners of the colleges and held at least three thousand people that evening. When the last cheer was given the crowd in high spirits made its way outside to enjoy on the beautiful green a huge bonfire, sixty feet high and twenty feet square, which it took two days to build.

From an article one can get but a faint impression of the Northfield spirit which fosters manliness and a strong college enthusiasm. The life work meetings on Round Top and every athletic contest is enlivened by that same spirit and one leaves Northfield confident throughout of having spent the greatest ten days of his life.

Union was strongly represented this year by H. A. Pearce, Raymond Donnan, Gilbert, Cool, Walter Beadle and M. T. Raymond. Pearce got well on in the tennis tournament while Raymond got fourth place in the high jump and pole vault. It is hoped that we may have enough men next year to make a showing in the baseball tournament.

"No", said the man in the red tie, "he never will make an actor. Why the other night I got him into a game of pool and he forgot his cue."

Announcement has been made of the marriage, on August 5 last, of Dr. E. Paul Foley of St. Louis and Miss Emily Klebb of Effingham, Ill. Dr. Foley is a son of Michael Foley of Albany, and is a graduate of Union College and the Albany Medical College. Dr. Foley is a house physician at the Mullanphy hospital in St. Louis.
PERSONALS.

"Cob" Green, ex '03, is seen on the hill frequently.

Lester Hubbard, '00, has opened a law office on State street of this city.

R. R. Crim, '02, is vice-principal of the Canajoharie high school.

W. Van Vlack, '00, P. L. Merriman, '01, H. C. Bothwell, '02, and F. L. Stiles, '02, were on the hill Sunday.

F. H. Drees, ex '04, is in the employ of the Elkhorn, Missouri and Fremont railroad and is stationed at Deadwood, S. D.

During the past summer, Fred E. Lettice, '02, has been appointed to the position of a house physician in the Albany Hospital.

J. D. Guthrie, '02, last year's Editor-in-Chief of the Concordiensis, with U. S. Bureau of Forestry is located in Maine at present. Later will be located in Washington, D. C., South Carolina and Texas.

The Rev. Robert Morrison, one of the founders of Phi Delta Theta and prominent in educational work for many years, died on July 27th at his home in Fulton, Missouri, of senile debility, aged eighty years. While at Miami University, from which he was graduated in 1852, Dr. Morrison, with five other students, one of whom is still living, founded the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. He wrote the bond of the fraternity and designed the badge.

SWENYS
Sporting Goods House.

Discounts to Union Students and Schenectady Residents.

Complete Line,

Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.
ALBANY TEACHERS' AGENCY.
Provides Schools of all Grades with Competent Teachers.
Assists Teachers in Securing Positions.
Crown Point, N.Y.—This is to inform you that I
have been elected principal of the Crown Point
Union School. This was the first vacancy that you
sent me. Thanks for your efforts.
Eugene M. Sanders, (Union '00.)
Troy, Pa.—The position in the Troy High School
which I secured through your recommendation is in
every way satisfactory.
Roy A. Avery, (Union, '08.)
Send for Circular and Application Form.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, 31 Chapel St., Albany, N.Y.

THE ONEONTA PRESS

THE ONEONTA PRESS

THE ONEONTA PRESS

A Fine Printing House

The Oneonta Press is fully equipped for printing
College Periodicals, Programmes,
Annual Reports, Fraternity Letters,
...and all other kinds of work...
We have Six Presses, plenty of type, and as labor costs less
here than in large cities, our prices are very low.
Ask for Estimates.
ONEONTA, Otsego County, N.Y.
"The Concordian" is printed at this office.

Artistic Parisian Dye Works.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND PRESSSED
AT LOW PRICES.
JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop.,
18 Central Arcade, Schenectady

TELEPHONE 255-F
ALWAYS OPEN.

H. E. TORREY,
Undertaker
AND
Embalmer,
309 STATE ST.  SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
Lady Embalmer and Funeral Director in
Attendance.
Chemical Congealing Rooms. Funeral Parlor
Cremation.

BARHYTE & DEVENPECK,
...Wholesale and Retail...
Coal and Wood.
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, 200, 206 and 310 Union
Feed, Grains, Baled Hay, Straw, 206 and 211 Dock St.
and Fertilizers.

Wright, Kay and Company
FRATHERNITY JEWELERS
AND
STATIONERS
Detroit, Mich.

THE ONEONTA PRESS

MUYLER'S BON BONS and CHOCOLATES
Kodaks, Premoos and Photo Supplies.

LYON'S DRUG
THE FINEST CIGARS AND
STORE. THE PUREST OF DRUGS.
335 State St., Cor. Centre, Schenectady, N.Y.

School Books
in a hurry
And at New York prices, singly
or by the dozen, may be obtained
second-hand or new, by any boy or
girl in the remotest hamlet, or any
teacher or official anywhere, and
Delivery prepaid.
Brand new, complete alphabetical
catalogue, free of all books of all
publishers, if you mention this ad.

EYES & HOME
Cooper Institute New York City

GIOCHORI'S
43 Maiden Lane
ALBANY, N.Y.

MUSIC FOR WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY.

Union College, '02, '03, '04, '05,
'06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11,
Cornell University, '04, '05, '06,
'07, '08, '09,
Colgate University, '04, '05,
'06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11,
Williams College, '06, '07, '08,
'09, '10, '11,
Hamilton College, '06, '07,
'08, '09, '10, '11,
Governor's Mansion, '04, '05,
'06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11,
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NEW YORK CENTRAL & HUDSON RIVER R. R.

The Four-Track Trunk Line.

On and after Sunday, June 15, 1902, trains will leave Schenectady, N. Y., as follows:

**GOING EAST.**

| No. 20 | N. Y. & Boston Express | 12:05 a.m. |
| No. 35 | Shenandoah Limited | 3:45 p.m. |
| No. 36 | Atlantic Express | 3:18 a.m. |
| No. 37 | Shenandoah Limited | 6:28 a.m. |
| No. 38 | Chicago & Boston Special | 8:11 a.m. |
| No. 44 | Osage Accommodation | 9:46 a.m. |
| No. 46 | N. Y. & B. Express | 10:46 a.m. |
| No. 48 | Accommodation | 12:37 p.m. |
| No. 49 | Day Express | 1:18 p.m. |
| No. 22 | N. Y. & Chicago Limited | 3:20 p.m. |
| No. 47 | Shenandoah Limited | 3:30 p.m. |
| No. 15 | Eastern Express | 3:59 p.m. |
| No. 16 | West Shore | 5:10 p.m. |
| No. 24 | Accommodation | 5:49 p.m. |
| No. 61 | Adirondack | 6:34 p.m. |
| No. 72 | Accommodation | 7:11 p.m. |
| No. 74 | Accommodation | 7:48 p.m. |
| No. 34 | Fast Mail | 8:15 p.m. |

*Note:* All times are approximate and subject to change due to weather conditions.

**GOING WEST.**

| No. 23 | Buffalo Special | 12:11 a.m. |
| No. 42 | Pacific Express | 2:37 a.m. |
| No. 32 | Accommodation | 3:39 a.m. |
| No. 51 | Buffalo Local | 7:38 a.m. |
| No. 62 | Accommodation | 8:46 a.m. |
| No. 52 | Adirondack | 9:33 a.m. |
| No. 63 | Accommodation | 11:28 a.m. |
| No. 35 | Fast Mail | 11:35 a.m. |
| No. 53 | Syracuse Express | 12:50 p.m. |
| No. 41 | Buffalo Limited | 1:15 p.m. |
| No. 50 | Boston & Chicago Special | 3:00 p.m. |
| No. 47 | N. Y. & Syracuse Accommodation | 3:35 p.m. |
| No. 71 | N. Y. & Detroit Special | 5:10 p.m. |
| No. 54 | Oneida Express | 5:43 p.m. |
| No. 19 | Lake Shore Limited | 6:05 p.m. |
| No. 43 | Western Express | 6:20 p.m. |
| No. 21 | Western Express | 7:15 p.m. |

*Note:* All times are approximate and subject to change due to weather conditions.

American Locomotive Co.

General Offices, 25 Broad St., New York.

BUILDERS OF SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE.

---

**ADVERTISEMENTS.**

---
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| No. 16 | West Shore | 5:10 p.m. |
| No. 61 | Adirondack | 6:34 p.m. |
| No. 72 | Accommodation | 7:11 p.m. |
| No. 74 | Accommodation | 7:48 p.m. |
| No. 34 | Fast Mail | 8:15 p.m. |

*Note:* All times are approximate and subject to change due to weather conditions.

**GOING WEST.**

| No. 23 | Buffalo Special | 12:11 a.m. |
| No. 42 | Pacific Express | 2:37 a.m. |
| No. 32 | Accommodation | 3:39 a.m. |
| No. 51 | Buffalo Local | 7:38 a.m. |
| No. 62 | Accommodation | 8:46 a.m. |
| No. 52 | Adirondack | 9:33 a.m. |
| No. 63 | Accommodation | 11:28 a.m. |
| No. 35 | Fast Mail | 11:35 a.m. |
| No. 53 | Syracuse Express | 12:50 p.m. |
| No. 41 | Buffalo Limited | 1:15 p.m. |
| No. 50 | Boston & Chicago Special | 3:00 p.m. |
| No. 47 | N. Y. & Syracuse Accommodation | 3:35 p.m. |
| No. 71 | N. Y. & Detroit Special | 5:10 p.m. |
| No. 54 | Oneida Express | 5:43 p.m. |
| No. 19 | Lake Shore Limited | 6:05 p.m. |
| No. 43 | Western Express | 6:20 p.m. |
| No. 21 | Western Express | 7:15 p.m. |

*Note:* All times are approximate and subject to change due to weather conditions.
Sales offices in all the large cities of the United States.

**General Electric Co.**

Schenectady, N.Y.

**Collegiate Dictionary**

New Edition. 25,000 New Words, Phrases, Etc.

Prepared under the direct supervision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., United States Commissioner of Education, assisted by a large corps of competent specialists and editors.


GET THE BEST

**College Book Store**

In South College Bell Room.

ALL TEXTS.

20 Per cent off on Wiley's Books.

Parker's Fountain Pens

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Reserved for

**Harvey's Studio**

435 Franklin Street.

**Quayle Fine Stationery & Engraving House**

Fraternity Stationery, Monogram Dies, Class and Reception Invitations, Dance Orders, Original Designs.

ALBANY N.Y.

**WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY**

Wood Brothers

Men's Furnishers,

265 State Street.


**Heywood Shoe for Men**

Hats and Caps.

**Heywood Shoes Wear**
EYRES, Society Florist.

FLORAL EMBLEMS ARRANGED IN ARTISTIC STYLES. THOUSANDS OF ROSES, CARNATIONS AND VIOLETS ALWAYS ON HAND.

11 No, Pearl St. Tel. 208. Albany, N. Y.

200 State St.

Ghas. Holtzmam

While we realize fully that a good per cent of our college boys have to come to us pretty well supplied with wearables, we will feel it a pleasure to invite you once more to make our store your shopping home.

Many little things will be found lacking at once and at our FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT can be found everything to supply the want. Come in anytime and get acquainted or purchase renew old business friendships.

James B. Caldwell & Co.

James B. Caldwell, TROY, N. Y.

Class Pipes IN THE GUARANTEED Send for Samples.

MIDDLETON, 229 Walnut St. Philadelphia, Pa

The Pratt Teachers' Agency

70 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Recommends college and normal graduates, specialists and other teachers to colleges, public and private schools, and families. Advises parents about schools.

W. D. Pratt, Manager.

YATES' BOAT HOUSE.

The Largest and Best Equipped in the State. Excellent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private Parties only, in connection with house.

29 Front St. - SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

H. S. BARNEY & CO.,

217 to 225 STATE ST.

Schenectady's Largest and Leading Dry Goods House.

HEADQUARTERS FOR...

MEN'S FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS

GAFFERS Ice Cream, Confectionery.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

Union St., Below the College

BUELL & McDOANALD.

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves.

420 and 422 STATE ST.

IZIDOR FRIEDMAN,

DEALER IN...

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB, HAMS, BACON.

All Kinds of Poultry in Season.

Tel. 50-A.

OSCAR J. GROSS, D. D. S.

404 UNION STREET.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

An Agency is valuable in proportion to its influence. If it merely hears of vacancies and tells you about them it is something, but if it is asked to recommend a teacher and recommends you, that is more. Ours

C. W. BARDEEN, Schenectady, N. Y.

Recommends

Lee W. Gass, ESTABLISHED 1886. F. W. McCULLYAN

LEVY CASE & CO.,

Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Works, Steam Heating, Plumbing, Metal Work.

Warren Street - SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
There is an air of exclusiveness about our Fall and Winter clothing for which men pay the tailor extravagant prices. There is not a good point about made-to-measure garments that this clothing of ours does not possess. The fabric patterns are exclusive, the perfect fit is exclusive, the long wearing quality is exclusive and the prices are so moderate that you must be satisfied. This superior clothing is produced by such high grade manufacturers as Rogers, Peet & Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx, B. Kuppenheimer and others.

We show a large line of correct styles in Hats. Our Imperial Hat is the best $3.00 hat made.

All the newest fads in Neckwear can be found in our Furnishing Department. Also Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc.

BABBITT & CO.
Clothiers—Hatters—Furnishers
23-25-27-29 S. Pearl St. De Graaf Bldg., Albany, N.Y.

KING EDWARD IS CROWNED
and London has developed a fad.

* It's *
The Coronation Suiting

America has taken it up.
If you want to see it and wear it drop in at

STULL'S The TAILOR
156 JAY ST., Opp. New P. O.

Young Men's Clothes

The Good Kind

STEEFEL BROTHERS,
80 & 82 STATE ST., - ALBANY, N.Y.

GRUPE, THE FLORIST,
426 STATE ST.
Supplies Flowers for Balls, Parties, etc. Also Palms, Ferns and other potted plants in the greenhouses at rear of store.

Natty Tailoring

GEORGE W. WILCOX
The Latest Dreams in Suitings.
8 JAMES ST., HOME BANK BUILDING, ALBANY